
  

 

PreK-3 News   

October 23rd, 2017  
We have been having lots of fun with our Fall 
Farm unit. We learned about what animals can 
be found on a farm, as well as what fruits and 
vegetables can be grown there. Our Dramatic 
Play area has been converted into a farmstand, 
complete with vegetable bins, baskets, and 
straw hats for tiny farmers to wear while selling 
their goods! 
 
Our sensory bin contains fall leaves, paper 
apples, and tongs to sort through and find our 
favorite colors. This is great practice for 
developing our small muscles!  Activities like this 
get us ready for formal writing instruction. 
Equally popular has been our cinnamon-spice 
scented play dough, which really gives our 
classroom a fragrant aroma! Again, rolling and 
molding the dough is great exercise for small 
hands. Literacy skills are incorporated into play 
when we use letter stamps to spell our names.  
 
We enjoyed many stories, including “Big Red 
Barn”, “Baa Baa Black Sheep”, “Jamie’s 
Pumpkin”, and “The Grumpy Morning”, which is 
about what happens on a farm when the 
farmer sleeps in!  Related activities included 
making a paper bag horse puppet to review 
letter “H” and observing and measuring the 
pumpkin display near the office. We also viewed 
a science video about pumpkins and created 
our own paper pumpkins for display on our 
hallway bulletin board. Finally, we practiced 
writing and signed our names to a thank-you 
letter to the Fire Department.  
 
Our Letter of the Week was “T”. Students had 
great fun working in teams to build a T out of a 
variety of blocks. We also stamped out letter T 
with Dot-a-Dot markers. Tapping to the beat of 
our T song was a lot of fun, and so was working 
on clapping and tapping out syllables with Mrs. 
Stefon. It was a busy week! 

   

             

     Students loved this silly farm story! 
   
             Upcoming Events: 
 

Fri., Oct. 27th: Harvest Festival @ 

9:30 in PreK rooms. All families are 

invited to attend! It is also Wild West 

Day and our Grandparent’s Day 

luncheon.  

 

Mon., October 30th--Hurst Farm Field 

Trip, 9:30--1:00. All students must be 

accompanied by a family member. 

Please let me know if you cannot 

attend.  

Tue., Nov. 7th--NO SCHOOL 

Wed., Nov. 8th--Half-Day* 

Thur., Nov. 9th--Half-Day* 

Fri., Nov. 10th--NO SCHOOL 

Wed., Nov. 22nd--Half-Day 

Thur., Nov. 23rd--Thanksgiving 

Day--NO SCHOOL 

Fri., Nov. 24th--NO SCHOOL 

*Please note that I will only be doing 

conferences with my morning students. 



 


